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A CIIAAGE.

Wm. M. Turner, well known in
journalistic circles, Las this day teen
associated in the publication of the

Sentinel. Mr. Turner asks his friends
to he patient and not expect too much,
and assures them tnat all the labor that
failing health will permit will be faith-

fully performed. Thero will be no
change in the politics or general conduct
of the paper.

e
X rETV FACTS.

Two days after the election of 1876

everybody conceded that Mr. Tilden

had carried 184 electoral votes, and

needed only one more to insure his

election. At the same time it was

universally admitted that Hayes had

carried 103 electoral votes, or twenty-tw-o

short of the number requisite to

elect him. The twenty-tw-o votes in

dispute were those of Louisiana, Flor--

ciSoliiia, Oregon. j&s ,nuch sympathy

Republicans have all along asserted

that soon .after the election these votes

were offered for sale, and were kept on

the market for some weeks. There is

truth in this assertion; "they were
for sale." Put Tilden did not

tret one of them, and Haves cot them

alL Then, which side bought them?

Why, thoHayes side, of course. Dem-

ocratic "Times".
The only conclusion that can

bo reached is, that Mr. Tilden
exhausted his "bar'l of money" in
buying tho necessary vote in Oregon
and had no funds to take into tho
Southern market Tho resurrection
of this subject, however, can not affect

either Hayes or Tilden at this late day
and can be of no possible benefit to the

., -- public. Let it rest in peace.

TncftAititoVr cacgeT

agitation of question hav-

ing been fairly started we hope it is

not the intention of our citizens to
At tho meeting here it

wasconcluded to hold precinct meetings
to raise funds to defray the expense of

. a preliminary survey, but wo hear of

no action being taken. Agitation of

this subject must not cease, and if our

people are in earnest, they should not
rest Until the practicability of a nar-

row guage to the coast is determined,
one way or the other. If it be not
practicable, ihbn tho ntfjntion of the

lrarg, as the next Lest means of trans-

portation. A final survey, made last
Fall, from Ellcnsburg to a point on
Illinois Eiver, places it beyond doubt
that there is an easy grade, and solid
road-wa- y between the two points, and
that the distance between here and the
coast will be decreased fully thirty
mibs. Let the railroad question,
however, be settled first before falling
back on any means of transportation
less valuable. "Wo be glad to pub
lish calls for meetings or any commu-

nications tending to the furtherance
of this project, and hope that it will
not be lost sight of.

the pkevaixace or gehie.

"Wo are sorry to chronicle in this is-

sue one fatal shooting and one unsuc-

cessful attempt to murder. Men ask
each other if the evil days, when a hu-

man life was not worth a charge of
powder, have returned. "Wo hear citi-

zens lamenting the prevalence of crime,
wondering why it seems to increase as
society grows older, and not unusually

(tracing the cause to the laxity of the
,'law. Arriving at this conclusion men

seem to forget that society itself is
more to blame than those who aro en-- -

trusted with the law's administration.
If a man hasforfeitcd his life, or liberty,
been fairly tried, convicted and spik
tenced, the Executive is asiaifelfwith

clamorous nppcal for mercy or par
don; frequently before a felon has tast-

ed a tithe of his punishment. How of-

ten in this and other communities
havo men siqned petitions for Execu-

tive clemency and then wondered that
tho law imposes no restraint upon evil
doersl It is our firm belief: that the
practice is mischievous, and not only
dangerous to society, but detrimental
to its material interests. Usually the
press is taken a fair reflex of its pa-

trons, and wo fear that our local papers
read abroad might justify the belief
that wo were a lawless and bloodthirs-
ty people. "We think that as a gener-
al rule, those who reach tho peniten
tiary are safer thero than at large, and
that if tho law is to be operative its

- penalties must be made certain. Then
let this pernicious practice cease. Let
no false and misapplied sympathy in-

terfere with or impede tho machinery
of justice. Let the mandates of our
criminal courts be final, and let the
Executive be invoked only in cases
where it is clearly apparent that an in-
nocent person is wrongfully punished.

Subscribe for the Sextixkl.

TTIIO "HUT, HELP OrR KOTST

The frequent allusions by the press
to the growth of vic9 and idleness
among our youth seem to havo awaken-

ed but a slight iuterest irrtlie commu-

nity. Unfortunately the boys have
but few friends. Parents with a fee-

ble and spasmotic effort advise the boys
to do better; then slacken the reins and
let them do as they please. Others shake

their heads, condemn the boys "bad,

very ba'J utter gloomy toreDouing1? oi
the penitentiary, the gallows and other

unpleasant things, and denounce the
e.il of "hoodlumism" without suggest-

ing a remedy. There certaiidy must

bo one. Parental restraint sometimes

goes too far, and parents forget that
the impulses of youth must have some

out-le- t, and that they should direct

rather than repress them. Here, and

doubtless elsewhere, there are few sourc-

es of amusement for our children; few

social gatherings, for the interchange of

growing thought; no lyceum, no public

library, and our boys are forced to

cather on the street corners and seek

such araateraeni s&thsj msj Thef
a. South and The entitled to as to

Tho tliis

will

i

as

as

blame, and we ask who will help them?

Last Sunday ono cf our Ministers

urged christians to work, not only for
themselves but for others, and we ap-

peal to the christian and un christian
community in behalf of work so noble,
so grand as the regeneration and proper
direction of youth.

There should and can be comething

devised to entice young men from the

filth of the gutter and from the touch of

evil things that sear the soul of child-

hood liko a brand of iron. It must be

something between the dry texts of

the school roomjand tho text of the
pulpit, embracing the pratical knowl-

edge of the one, the moral efficacy of

the other. A public reading room,

properly conducted, would be excellent.

The Forums of the world have rang
with strong voices whose feeble echoes

were first heard in the village debating

club, and thoughts that have grown to
noble works were first awakened in tho

lecture room. Give us something

then that will awaken thought Give

us romething that will shame idleness
FomcthinGT that will prompt our

youth to reach upvards instead of

downwards. "We suggest, as immo-d-ii

, cheap urA attructie c series of

popular lectures. They would entice

our boys from tho streets one, perhaps

two nights in the week, ard who can

say that this in itself uld net be c

iWlwliLiMtiKtkc the
uaun,

divines or professional men fit
ted by education and habit, will
be the first to say "come boys and I
will talk to you about science, natural
philosophy or history, awaken, new
trains of thought, and teach you to bo

men." Whoever it may be will have
inaugurated a work that will produce
good and lasting results.

a itoeo to oru i nitrta nsmniEjr.

How tenderly the Democratic editors
of the State handle their erring brethren
who have been arrainged before the bar
of public justice for peculation and fraud
by the late Investigating committee.
"With the single exception of tha
Roseburg "Star" Democratic journals
have treated tho subject in a manner
wliich leads to the inference that they
havo been taught the rule of "division
and silence." They see prejudico and
malice in tho style in which" the report
is written, and usually closo their tame
remarks by declaring that it is not their
motive to screen any guilty man.
"Why delude their readers in so puerile
a manner? Why not express manly
indignation over tho wrongs of the
people who have been robbed of the
fruits of their honest toil by as dishon-

est a band of public marauders as ever
disgraced a state! Have they not
sufficient independence to join in the
almost unceasing demand that the
plunderers be compelled to disgorgo,

at least, the money they have stolen
from the school fundi Aro their dis-

positions so amiable that they can ex-

press no condemnation for the faithless
official who would rob the innocent
children of the state? "We commiserate
the helpless condition of our Democrat-

ic cotemporaries. They are slaves to a
party which has become obsolete.
Life is too short to serve such a master.
"Why dont the Democratic press seize

the present opportunity to declare its
independence of the vile banditti who
stand arrainged before the country for
crimes which should consign half a
score of them to felon's cells.

"One day, one one hour of virtuous liberty
- Ib worth a whole eternity of bondage.'

Emancipate yourselves brethren of
the Democratic press and stand forth
in thcuntramsaeled dignity of indepen-
dent manhood.

The Democratic press is excited over
the fact that Meacham is to have an
appropriation of 3,000 from Congress.
The House of Representatives, largely
Democratic, holds the public purse,
and if Meacham is an unworthy object
of national charity that party must bo
held responsible.

Troy Dye, the late public adminis
trator of Sacramento, who sent wealthy
individuals to Heaven that he might en-

joy the settlement of their worldly af-

fairs, is now on trial in that city. "We

have rarely heard of so artistic a form

of crime and it must havo been born of
mis-direct- genius. Dye plead guilty
of murder in tho first degree but asks
for mercy on the ground of partial pa
ralysis. Let his genius be rewardde
with a ropo.

XX3333.
J0STICE. At the residence of A. Davion.

Jan. 13. 1S79, Lulu, daughter of Jonas anil
Nnorai Justice, aged 21 months aud 14
days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CALICO BAIili!

SGOfcH7"cEufrf

Rooms on Friday cvenintr, February 14th,
SL Valentines Day. Music will be farntebid
by the Jacksonville Baud. Everybody is in-

vited to r.ttend. Tickets (I 50.

D23SOLUTION NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIATNOTICE heretofore existing
between . W. Manning and J. B. Mont-
gomery, in tbe Iivtry business, i. hereby
di.soked by mutual consent, J. B Mont-
gomery retiring-- . All accounts against tbe
late nrm will be sailed by J. Y . .Manning,
to whom all accounts doe tbe firm must slr.o
be paid. The business will be cotinncd by
tbe undersigned, who thankful for tin
patronage, solicits a continuance of 'ha
8me . J. XV. Ji ASKING .

Jacksonville. Jan, 15, 1870.

REW LEVE&Y STABLE

BACK OF COURT HOUSE.

JW, MANNING,

Proprietor.
LATELY FITTED U? THEHAYINGI oa tho School Hon flat ard

Intlierwr of iUd Court ITojw. 'VTai.m now f ally
prepared to itleid to nil tiuIncj ii our lins with
rroinptries laddifpatdi and attbvxa t reasjn&bic
ratj

JTzno Yemenis
The stiWe Is fin: IvJied tr-t-. bo!t tn!Tli trd

most robetantlid bs;nlei; ilso b urst tlubel M.4"
c&tMla lor.e,

Hortc beard, Lsd ths best cert bjitoTji cs
than.

SatisSictiaa KBrr.i"5 ii e try nutanra.
Give ut&cMl&kd ja;o.or ycunjlvs.

J. Xi. MANNING .
JtesccnTlUi, Ay-- il lOtn, 13"

W42. 3T iiaiU W &JJ ' t

nT. TWv5". "-- fHi?a "WVJfnrS-T- : mmVVJ V5,

.rT
our

barn

TI-1J3- IB MONEY
"WHEIT THEY OAF BUY

23r7-SoG- ds end S'sccy-Qcsc- ds

BOOTS A?JD StOES,
TOBACCO t LIQUOPvS,

AKDAIiSIKM c?

I !

FOB

Alili ENDS OF PKOBTJCH

BT GOING TO

UTAH'S BUILEIKG,

SJest door to Post OSaco,

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

Wiierc liigliest Gssfe Prises
are paid.

SS-CA- AXD CEE US. --S3

ETAS? LAIaTGLa.,
DEALER IN

BOOTfS AND SHOES,
Jactisoaie, CrecoTJj

7"EEPS ONLY TOE BEST QUALI-- -
ty of Hoots and Shoes, and offers then

for wle as cheap as rerv cheuoest. No
bouse in town can undersell me. I will eI.
so warrant my goods against rips, and will
repair gratuitously any that may occur in
goods that I sell. Call and 1 will cootim;
you that I sell cheaper than any hcose in
town.

Best Philadelphia Calf Boota ctda to or-

der for 88 and 09.
I hare also on hand a full stock of boots,

of San Francisco make, which ofTer fcrcsle
at 84.50 and S5.

Boots made to order and repaired.
NAT LANGELL

CITY BARBER SHOP

A3SI

EATH ROOMS.
California St.,

Jacksonville, - - Oregon.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED 13 FULLY
to do all work in his line in

the best manner and at reasonable prices.

HOT OR COLD BATHS
Can be bad at this place at all bonra of tbe
day.

GEORGE SODUMPF.

CITYBAKEUT
AND

isr,

Is Masosio Building, Oregon "St.,

jACTtsoi.vn.uvoc.rr.,

UNDERSIGNED HEREBYTHE to Denounce to tbe public tbat
tbey are now prepared to Gil oil orders for
cakes of every description, such ns wedding
cakeo, cakes for parties, wine cakes; also
browu and rye bread, ginger snaps acd
crackers,- -

A lunch hou3o will also be kept nt this
place, where oysters in all stjks, Liroburper
and Schweitzer cheese, can be bad at all
hnrs of the day r night.

Jt3Fresh bread every day.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction guar-

anteed.
GRUBE & ULRICII.

ror:

LATEST ARRIVALS
-- OF

"TKW GGZ9CBZZ23ZrSgsu

AT

BKECKEMFELS9S
UNDERSIGNED TAKESTHE in announcing to the public that

be has just receivad a complete and first-cla- ss

a'sortznent of Gent's Furnishing
GooiKancb as Hats, Shirts. Underwear, etc,
best braud of Cigars and Tobacco, I'ipes,
Notions, Fancy Good. Glassware. Crockury,
Musical instruments, Bird Cage--, Statlonmry
Pocket and Table Cutlery, .rflhnms, Toys,
Candies, Nuts, etc., which will ba sold at
the cheapest rates Give mo n call and tea
for yourselves.

T. BRECKEHFELD.

A1

Hydraulic Pipe ! !

HOFFMAN & P3NN.

Jacksonville. Oregon.

NOW PREPARED TO MAKE
nil sizes of mining pipe in workman.- -

er Tbey will put op pipe on the
claim ready for work, cheaper than ths
beapwt. Iron furnished at prices loner
ban ever known in Jackson county. Cii!
nl see them; thev mean bninees.

HUNTERS' EMPORIUM'

JOHN MILLER.

rm,.

J IJsw vorl id rsyilrfr jfcj til !t brtseica deso to

ortiar, la (rbiKuaLiuco macotr.

1 1 - M ,"'' "-- i BaTnTi1- -- m- -- w
bkftta vni imm wii

IBBHBHIHHBBVMMMJri---

MERCHANDISE

the

I

.

II M

S. P. HAKS3A,

WAGON MAKER,
acbncanriilc, Oregon,

pi CC:Btfl.ER'.S BUfLDING 13 IN
X rfsJsl of i luj asorti3Ciil of material
and, p,i: .rul to ia r.ll vork in his line cu
thn-- i n.llo &nd in a workin.nliki; manner

Vi'hlclfBcr evtry description made to or
di-- r '

Twins isasoujUe tsd Gailsfccilos gaaran
tsel

p?-I- v pajring a speciality.
8. F. HANNA.

Jc!:rnHle, Feb.-nar- 20, 1C78.

El iUIi Hi

-- 1

01?--

i. i
T KATn JUST r.EGBIVRD SIT FALL
'A. and V.nter utoci of Millinery Goods,
consiotiag cf -

LADIES' HATS AND GOKMETS.

Ribbons. Flower'. OMricli Tip',
Yel7ets. Diagonal Silks Neckties, Collars,
Cuffs, Kid 3!o7es. Laeos, Eacfc Coabs.
Pocket nrnOierehitfs, Fancy Wn3, tnd
P lumes. Perfuncry, and Toilet Soap, and n
fine assortment cf infant's shoe.

I also ha7e oa iand c supply of

GJSfiTXiSKEH'S I.TKCIiTlUa &COLV.AH.

For the colidaya
cent of

I will hate cz tssort- -

CHIN'TiftD'VMX DOLLS,

I hare re;eired the agency of the cele-
brated White Setting Machinee, which I am
sclliuR cheaper than cTer, and beveral iowe
and Florence mnchines tor rale. 8

m mm sum,
0. W. SAVAGE, Prop.,

JACKSONVILLE, OGN.

AGAIN TAKEN POSHAYINGof th;a saloon, tbe undersigned
will be pleased to meet his friends and the
public eenerally at this old and popular re-

sort The Cacst liquors and cigars can al-
ways be had at this plase.and the tables are
supplied with all tbe leading newspapers nd
periodicals of tbe day.

A first class billiard table is also kept at
this house., C. W. SAYAGE.

"C. O. D." SALOON.
CALIFORNIA ST.,

WEBB& McDANIEL.

THIS POPULAR RESORT, DNDER
management. Is furnishing the best

brandsof liquors, wines and cigars. The
reading table Is supplied with Eastern peri-
odicals and leading papers of tbe Cottt.
Giro n a call.

T. C. KEAMES E. R. KEAMES.

REAMESBROS.,
Califoenia

Jacksonville, - - Oregon,

AHEAD AS USUAL ! !

ADOPTING

A CASH BASIS !!

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

t r rsTTif

-- ,

ST.,

-

BT

IN PRICES

ASZTHI

-B- J3S?--SXQCK

GSftgSAL MSSCMAKBiSS

--cs:

GREATEST VARIETY

TO SZIZOT

.B7 Oso Storo in SoHl&esra
03-ego- o? ESoriSera

California

ALL FOR CJS'Wi!

OUZ GTGCS G0K8I373 C51

FALL&WiHIEnQflY-GOODS- ,

PANOY GOODS,

LADIES' D2ESS GOOP3.0 SPHJIEFIS',
AND DIA30MIL8. PILES. AND

SATKfS, BdOTd BSOE3,
CLOTUIHG, ETO

? n 7
jiiii-- y

:i :n

&

5IABB CLOAKS

E CALL THE ATTENTION' OF TMr
bdie? to the .'est tht v : itp

on hand ihi V.rc-'-t.B- . lj.i-- r '(' d
n. of L Dt'a' DRK.SS CiJOI. a-- . I " ,N-C- T

OOODS C I g , n

Oregon, rr.i no will rierc-fnrtl- i --nakc
this 'r.i f goutlt Oiir fpcii.lUy and sell
thca at

CJIioapor than ths Ohca..
To tho gontiemea we 7 pay, if --n vmjjt

A Ho. 1 SUIT OF CLOTURE yn. "iri gf.
to liwraM Bros, to buv theri rj wo c'iu lo
have tbe bet STOCK OF CLOTh.Nu In
Jaoksoa county cad wld allow utnw to

us.
Thafe we'e nil purcUae4 a w a

bcr sf our firm from FJEi-- CLI'j Jf.5e-I- v

San Frcueioo tnu New Yn !c ai.i. u-- will
warrant ererj article and itdl th rn a-- i oluap
for ccja tp any hocsa in tho cm hit.

We zio ueep on hand a mil siocU of

CSROOERSES,

HARDWARE,kC'JTLERy, GLAS3TTAR2,

CFIOCKERY.

A PULLLTFE CP ASHLAND GOODS

rir.K ao rntsiairr --jrAcorjrj

PIoT3, Czzs rict Sail riows-Ii- i

fact everything' frotu the EiKst needlt
to n tbrnhbg-tBachin- o. Gire C3 a frili
and jodge for ;ounl7e aa to oor canoeity
cf fti:Diih:2 goods cacbovc.

The way to make rnnney is to ravo it.
Ta stra it buy cheap. To boy cnt't psy
CSII for jour r;coda and buy of

RRAME3 BROS.

DASaTZEL P. BSAT-SY'- S

PIANOS ANDORGANSj

WASHNGTON. NEW JERSEY.

ilf ii 1 1 I Squnrs and Uo-riph-

and 3EATTYS OKLKDRATED
GOLDEN TONGUE PARLOR OR-
GANS are tbe sweetest toned asd most
perfect instrutserts ever before manufact-
ured in this or any cthT country, 'i he
world is challenged to equal them. Best
discounts nnd terras ever bc'ore given.
Rock Bottom panic prises now ready to
jobbers, neenti and the trade ia rjeneral.

An offer: These celebrated instruments
(either Piano or OrRan) boxed and shipped
to anywhere, on five or tiltcen diys test
trial. Money refunded and freight paid
both ways if ia any way nnenti-tfactory- .

Fully warranted for six years as strictly
first-clas- s. EXTRAORDINARY LIB-
ERAL discounts piven to Churches,
Schools, Lodges, Ilalls, Minister", Teach-
ers, etc., in order to have tbem introduced
at once where I LaTe no ngents. Thous-
ands now in use. New Illu-trat- AD
VERTISER, Catalogue Edition), with
list of testimonials, now ready, sent free.
Established in 1650.

Address DANIEL P. BEATTY.
Washington, New Jersey.

A 5'Ur.iTi LIXE Or SHELF ASD
hThtnlw.r lor salt, by J?1LV MILLER.

X ELFOANT ASSORTMEXT OF POCKET ASD
t. Tabl Cutler; for ne by JOIIX MILLER

TWL.IXS,norE?CARrEXTERa,AXDWA-- 1
iron makrrs' tooli for tale Lt IOIIX JIILLER.

A Xj2Lb KINDS 01 AM11IUMION FOR SALE
a-b- J0ILV MILLK3.

THE BSG BONANZA
IS LOCATED AT

J. S. HOWAED'S STORE,

IN TIIE SHAPE OF

CANDIES, NUTS,

Jewolry And Notions,

TUB FlOSr ARRIVL OF WINTER
reci'ived anil iKiught at the

Bottom of tbe Market and cold loner than
ever.

Ladies hose, S pair for - - 1.00

EVERYTHING IN PROPORTION.

A'LARGE STOCK" OFCIGAUS AT

yisolcsale and Sletsil.
A Fino Havana cigar for - 25.

Anltrric&n r Ilavunaa for - - --12i

Jacksonville Eavanas 6 for - 25.

"Cheap for Osch."
j.a TOWARD.

E &33 SSS 223!

EAGLE MILLS,
QIT9A7SO PIFTEEH
UJ of

VIUS SOUTH
!Kon7'Ue. Mid li taiiaa north of

Athbad, aro prp.irl to do

Ksrchaat sx.& E2ch?.r.g3 Enancis.

5T.OUS, GRAHAM, C0KNM3AL
AI7DFEED AT BEDROCK

PRICES.

ES ponndi of flour, 2 pounds oborla "md
8 ponuils tir.in piiun pr bubl cf good
wheat. Will pack flar-catom'- V!

ing atokn. Siioks with onr jnv rfusro en
then fnrnifhed at law rs.tes.

Ky brotlHSf. G. F. niHinR', will hava
chftrfte of the hutturaa, Iwint; sflfinti'd bT

Coatent mlllsrs. Everything rarrantcd
3 repreeeuttd.

SA.UAH A. FABXHAM.

PHOENIX

oIBt kf3 tb--

o( ivl 'at, w;d

MILLS.

PERIKNCEI CANOi

60 CENTS PER DUSh'EL
Farnerf onr duto th.-l-r !

i.
ranrkrt rncM at ir.y mills.

I henceforth Kxpeot to iwtjWisb

xav; rnzx zst os ruuxm

wMsb will erel t olij ob.It hel al vtit(! Lu mj sic:- - lo give th
fuiiutt utm'iction.

P. Tf OLWrti.
PbE-iis- , Attg 3, I8T3.

EUREKA MILLS,

SITUATED OMBBAR CREEK SEVEiJ
of JucktotiTilie,

to a gitceral

Merchant and Escfcanca Business.

The nndcrslRncd will cive 38 ponnds of
Sour, 2 rumud. short and 8xuato bru for
every bwhel of wheat. Will !) teak
jour cntturncrft furnibiiii:HtMi.

Guaranteid S
T.T.MeCKHZtB

2?02? S'HS SECKLSiA-- J

F. M80EIBD
HAS JUST EECEIYED

JUST ASSORTMBaFT
OF

TMSPJEWMY
SUITA3L3 rOK

A FULL AND CHOIOE COLLEC-X- i
tion ot tbe very lowest price. Call

and see for yourself. Place of business oppo
site Cordwell's Livery Stable. Rfp.inng
of all Kinds promptly ami rstisfucturily
dour.

BLA0KSMITIIISG!
DAVE CFIONEMLLER.

BJtK AT THE OLD ST.l.XD.

T AM KOW PREPARED TO DO ALL
X worh i.i ray 1im chnpar tho tret, and
in fact wld do ". t'u.rcr tha.i any other
shopiu Srniitr Oi 'ju.

Givj au aOu; and 1 Mill convince you.
DAVID CEONEMILLER.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY
the machinery and bmldiwr of

the Alden Fruit Dryer in tin: place for
sale olease. For further particulars en-
quire of either of the ntidersicned.

IL t Hklms,
IIrN.
M Mt'LLEB

PIONEER HARDWARE ST0R

MRS J. BILGER

AT TB E OLD STAND OF JOUN EILGEB

Calitrnia strict. Jatajonvillf, Oregon,

DEALER IH

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER YARB

Stoves,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

PUMPS and PIPES,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnish

Powder &. Eusg

k 5cacral Assortment cl

SHSLF HARDWARE,

FINEWCSTCHHOLM OUTLC,".V

ROPE & imiiE.

A firHt-c!i- cn mech?nls nlll tllznX t
Job Wori k:'.U as&teeas snd 0itjt:5.

I will alr-sy- s seep constantly oa tied ,i
largo sicci: cf

Liquors and tobacco.
Agent.for tbe PCIFIC RDGBER PAINT
Tlie brut in the World.
Pertlenlar attention paid to Fnrme- -'

want, and th- - rnpplying of extras for Farra
Mtoliinerj.an'l all Informitton a to a i
rtleli"n, furnished cheerfully, on anplicAlioi

No p.ilj' vriil Iw cpnri-- d to funilcli uar
customer! with tiieb-s- t pood in market. la
our lint .and at t!ie Imteat pricr.

Or.r rr.ouo flit.l he prompt and fair
wit'ij nil. On'l and examine our U :

twfn-- e loh n ilpd"nere. Satislacti" -- -
Kiueed Clu

KtKV&ZjZ,

m TiUztfi D.1U32 JuekfJCTil!:, firry

DSAl,cl AKD

IIN.BKSKriRCN, COPPER, L3 I)

Ps23.p0;

AGRICULTURAL I.MPLESSNT3,

NAILS,
A'FIRST-CL.VS- R STOCK CF S70TH3

HARDWARE, TJMVVARS.

POWDSR OF EVERT DESCP-IFTKr-
?

a?oso and Caps3

WGCBEH & WILLOW VAR5,

ROPS, IfAILS,

"P'asnfe. Oi-s- , Varnish, Glass

CUTLERY, T7IRE,

Siot, Srnc&cn, Gfcaiss, 2Ioeo "

El ETC:

I h&ve recartd the services of a first elaca
ITcchanis, and am rrcpared to do all repair-

ing promptly and in superior stylo.

p CONNECTION WITn THE ABOVE
I am rrcrivinxand have constantly

hand a full and first-clas- s stock of

OCM K0OTS, TOBACCO

ItEADY 3IADE CLOTIILTG,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, Ac.

aEverJ thing sold at reasrnalde rates.
K. K0BLL

Jacksonville, Harcb, 0, 1878.


